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by .Brlan Topp 
The Students' Society has 

concluded an ~agreement wltti 
Its unionized typesetilng emp
loyees, the flrst'contract ever 
negotiated between workers 
and the Society. 

The two-year agreement 
provides for a 19 per cent wage 
Increase over the period of the 
contract. 

The Society has retained 
the right to sub-contract type
setting work to outside shops, 
a point contested by the union 
throughout the year-long 
talks. Three months notice to 
effected employees Is requir
ed If any sub·c·ontractlng 
results In lay-offs. 
. SST has become. a closed 
shop, "with all typesettlng 
workers required to join local 
298 of the FTQ under the terms 
of the agreement. The Society 
has committed Itself. to non
Interference with union activit
Ies. 

The principle of seniority Is 
established, and will be appl
Ied In relation to lay-offs and 
the re-hiring of laid-off emp: 
loyees. · 

Typesettlng employees .. wlll 
be given twenty days nqtlce of 
any technological change In 
the shop which w.ould "result lh 
rei:tuctlon of pers.onnel. 

Group Insurance fQ.r SST 
workers Is defined as an 
"ultimate objective", to be. 
"lnvestlg~ted" durll)g· the first 
,year of the agreement. Acq
uired rights held by . employ-
ees which are s_uperlor to 
those provided for In the 
agreement are··guaranteed. 

"We ve agreed on a ~D-page 
cqntract, and> didn't need ··a 
strike to 'get lt, I said Jon 

Shlfman, Students• Society 
Comptroller, who negotiated 
for the Society •• "Employees 
have some sense of job 
security, and we have at least 
some guidelines by way of 
fringe benefits. 

"The contract should rmp
rove morale In the shop," he 
continued. "If you've been 
workfng on a job for a year, ' 
looking for a contract, it's got 
to mean something." 

Negotiations on the agree
ment began last year, follow
Ing the accreditation of type
setting employees as a bar
gaining unlrwlthln local.298 of 
the FTO. Students' Council 
gave flmil approval to the 
contract last night. 

by Kelth Bo{lg 
·Students_ encounterll)g dlffl

cultles .because they chose to 
respect picket lines during 
last month's service workers 
strike may be encouraged by 
.Senate's decision ·to endorse 
VIce-principal Pedersen's let
tef of February 20. 

. P.edersen's letter,-whtcfl aP.: 
peared·ln the Dally, asks that 
"Instructors take all reason
able steps to assure that 
students wishing to respect 
picket lines not be·penallzed." 

The motion to endorse the 
letter, Introduced Wednes.day 
6i student senator Mlchele 
Press, . sparked a lively•- dis
cussion. 

Altt;tough .the motion . wa~ 
overwhelmingly supported In 

VP Internal 

the final vote, many senators 
used the opportunity to, ex
press their vlews··on _student 
.support of strike activity. 

"You cannot have a cons
cience without some c'ost," 
said Dean of Engineering 
Patrlck Farrel. 

"Students who have a cons: 
clence should expect ti)suffer 
the cost of that conscience. 

"We have a responsibility to 
those students who chose not 
to respect picket lines and I 
regret - the action taken· by 
VIce-principal Pedersen." 

Pedersen defended his act
·lon saying, "A staff member 
who loses a day, loses a· day's 
pay but a student who misses 
exams Is compromised In his 
career and•that Is excess.lvely 

punitive: That Is .th.e reason of extra work for the prof
that I made the judgement that essor." 
I made." . "Nevertheless; the damage 

Professor Trigger of the .has been done," he said. 
Department of Anthropology Many senators who spoke 
pointed out . that Pedersen's agaln~t the motion, voted for lt 
letter "had ~he . effect of because they felt that "stu
provldlng students with guld- dents ~ho In good faith had 
ance In an area of confusion" relied on the signature of the 
and asked that Senate "add Its VIce-principal Pedersen des
moral "authorlty" to the state- 1 erve some sympathy." 
ments outlined In the letter. Senators also stressed that 

"I cannot understand that by endorsing the letter · they · 
the Board of Governors would • were not setting a precedent. 
grant the right t.o respect Discussion of this Issue will· 
picket lines to staff and not occupy Sena.te at Its next · 
g·rant lt to stud~nts," he said. m~etlng, March 26, when 

Professor Harrls of the. Senator Press will Introduce a 
Department of Engineering se: .:.motion asking that "a l~tter of 
verely criticized the Pedersen • slml[ar content be c6mmunlc
le.tter. · and~ complained _that ated to both -students and 
rescheduling or supplying faculty In ttie event of a fOture 
make-up _exams meant' "a lot strike." 

Barbara Jenkioi X 

. Science Senator 
Monlca Sch~albe 'X 
Kitty Spraggett . B • . Alexander 'Hyder 

Jim Eeloquin 
David Ravinsky 
John Rokakis 

. . 

_Management SenatQr 
Willy Lieberman X . 
Pete Elliot 

John Crothers 
Arden Furlotte: 
.steve Lebliar 

,Engineering Sena~or 
Helene Weber )( 
Elisabeth 'Conde 
J ~ Marc Sofia 

Ken Monteith 
. ~ David Rajchg~t 

.. 



Going South this May? 11 not, I have en 
1partmen1 to aublet, •••liable M•r 111. 
ll 'a 1 4 112, bflght, In very good condition. 
close to p11k, gym, 1nd McGIII U. (corner 
Pine & Durochef). Price negot11ble. C11t 

' 845-7964. 
Sublet April end Mey ltrge 5 112, cle1n, • 
aemllumllhed. 10 minutes Wllk to 

• Me~ Ill. $260.00/month. C.l1845o3004, 

Sublet: lby 111: option to renew; 
• beautllul, spacious, sunny, 4 112. Clean 

• 1nd In great condition with parquet wood 
lloors 1nd 14 loot ceil ings. Semi· 

, furnished 11 yoo wish. Great location right 
across from he gym. Rent negotleble. 
Phone286-9f03 aller5 p.m. 
Wlnlto live et the Mt. Royel club? How 
'bout next door? Sublet option to renew; 
sunny 4 112 (largel. Clean bldg.; 3 min. 
from c•mpus. · Negotiable. 2~716 
be lore 10 1.m. end ell er 10 p.m. 
Per.on to ah1rt furnished 4 112 May hi • 
Sept. 1; 10 min. from campus. Rent 
n6got11ble. Clll286-1406, 7·9 p.m. 
Roomm111 needed lmmedletely for 1 
beeutllulltrga 4 112 on Prince Arlhur near 
Durocher. C1ll Rendle 28&0095 or 842· 
1367. 

Specialized books on Africa, -
Latin America & the Carribb~an 

· Fridav. March 1-l 
' -

BAD LANDS 
. i:OO & 9:30 FDA Auditorium S1.25 

. Saturday, March 15 · 
· BLACK AND WHITE IN COLOUR 

i:OO & 9:30 FDA Auditorium S1.25 · 

&:DO pm al lhe Golem. 
Come and join us lor an 
Oneo ~habbol. Fine 
lood will be served. 

• Cosl: S3.00 for a hot 
meal (n a warm place. 

/ 

Sunny, sp1clous 4 1121o sublet: May 1st · 
Aug. 31st. Fully furnished, 10 min. walk 

• from campus • situated on Durocher just 
below Pine. Clll 286-1731 between 5-7 
p.m. 

Unhi rnlshed 3 112 IYIIIIble loi sublet: 
M•y 1st • Aug. 31st. Lease renewable. 
Apt. Is plenty ltrge enough I or 2 people, Is 
bright, has a largo kitchen, and Is In a 
small quiet building at corner ol 
Chomedey & de Malsonneuva. A 15 min. 
Wllk from McGIII. S220.001month. In· 
eludes heat, hot water & w1ter 111. Call 

- 93<4.0018 belore 11 p.m. 
B11utllul 4 112 lo aubltt lor summer. 2 
minutes lrom McGIII. Furnished.' $255.00, 
84!>6603 all er 7 p.m . • 

~------.. ----~~;~=--=~~~-~~~~~~~~-~ 
UNE SOIREE ~N COMPAGNIE.DE.:1") · 

~MJ<JHEL ABEHSEM .. 

3429 rue PEEL 
MONTREAL 

SAMEDI 1 5 MARS 

20:00 heures 
THOO D£ DISCUS'sloN, 

"NOTRE BIEN-EmE" 
Mk:hel (Melt) Abehsera a approfondll '~ude des dill hen es techniques degu&lson 

(d~e vfg~ale, accuponc'"ture, etc.) et est l'auteur de plusleurs llvres 
.. ~sUccbswlamatlhe. , 

, , 
·RAFRAiCHISSEMENfS SERVIS 

• Eyes e,Xamined~ · 
~ Glasses fitted 
• : c 'ontact 'tens center 

(hard, soft, permanent lens) 

Servln'g the McGill Community 

presents 

PRlNCESS·IDA 
· by Gil~ert & Sul/ivan 

March 13, 14, 15, 20, 21, 22 at 8 p.m. 
Moyse'Hall, Arts Building 

$4.00 for all per,formances,$3.00 for students 
. and sen.ior citizens (witQ I. D.) 
for Thursday performan;es orily 

· Reservations ~nd ·information: 
392-8983, 392-8926, . . 
Sadies Box Office,' J4SO M~Ta"vish St ~ e

Mc<:ILL 

' . 
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. . FASHION . . . . .. · . . . · .· 

: • page 41 T.he'Mt~lll D1lly • 

by Martha Neater ., 
.Juat where can·a kid these days to r.ilex, take hla shoulder pads off-:::::=~,.----~ (plunk, plunk], and pop hla feet out of those polnty ·boots? .. 
A ~ lilhort walk' to Bt. Laurent end Prince Arthur will bring the cur.loua to Boutique Aaaez. Depending on the day you walk ln1' you · might find a photo exhibit, a strapping party, or a swapping bazaar, b&.tt If' nothing of that sort la going on, the clothes and decor are lntaraatlng enough. Alien, the .owner and aealgner of some of the ciothea hea creet'ed a place which hea fun In all areas. Aaaez la a ' boutique In ..;,ame only, unless "boutique" haa just b .!;en r.edeflned •. Allen' daalgna and sella clothing for people to have fun wlth1 be cam-. ,. ~ , .. ' fortabla m, 'and cr,aata their own outfits with. If what you try on doaan•t ault you1 • he'll b-;t the flrat to la~ you~ know [In a' kind way, ·mar.clfully]. Bo, afta~ you purchase a pair ·of . rC!ae-colored1 knit 

• • 11apaca-P.anta,11 YD!-1 can be confident that Y,DU are wall-suited and you• ~might want to stick around for a 6azaar la~er on. I've only bean to one, tiut for swapping one pair of red rain boota1 I atll.ggared out with a red ~;~lllgator [o.k., o.k., lt was fake alligator] case filled old plastic doll furnlcure1 a pair of roller akataa, and a clear plastic a'rt. deco napkin holder. At the aam~ functlpn later I was swooped up Indecorously by another p~tron pllotlng a two-wheeled vehicle for transporting . · boxes and whizzed arounc;t · the large warehouse-sized apace ••• well . . , .. anyway, you'd never sea that at Holt•a· and that's a larga.polnt In lt'a favor. Bo on thaaa rather madcap atrangtha I suggest that you make a point of dropping ln1 eapec~ally If you are tired of dry.gooda. 

· 7Mirch;13,198ot '• · · : · : . . . . . . .. .. 
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formtJr football-playing 
husband meets George 
Schnelder(played 
unlnsplrlngly by James Caan) 
who Is a writer alias 
Sensitive Creative member of 
the Intelligentsia who has 
recently lost his wife of twelve 
years. The other two main 
roles In the movie are played • 
by Joe Bologna as George's 
brother l:.eo and the now :/ 
emaciated Vaterle Harper of 
"Ahoda" fame who plays Fa-ye 
Medwlck, a close friend of 
Jennle's. 

friends and relatives over the 
hurried marriage ceremony · 
and then, cllcM of cllch~s. a 
honeymoon on a sun-baked 
Caribbean Isle. After all, what 
else do comfortably Idle 
Creative People do?\There Is, 
of course, the mandatory 
·devil-may-care, 
throw-caution-to-the-wind 
frolics In the surf as well as 
numerous bunky scenes that 

.remind-one of those Clalrol 
_TV commercials where those 
perkily obnoxious Cheryl 
Tlegs look-allkes with the 
golden rubber hair do "cute", 
mischievous things like pour 
goat's milk down their 
boyfriends' shirts. Alas, all 

. After a charmingly bunky 
rendez-vous, Jennle ana 
George fall ma~!Y In love a.nd 
decide to get marrled,wlthln 
.two weeks. Ah, If life were 
only so whimsical and 
carefree I Slmon makes a fatal 
flaw here though. The . 
audience knows something 
will happen eventually but not 
vla any stgnl,lls that are g!ven 
In the first part of the film. The 
fact that Slmon relies on the . 
commonplace nature and , 
predictability of the story line 
where the audience knows the 
Big Crisis Is Inevitable turns 
the portJeYal of the love·affalr 
Into something of a·parody. 
There Is, of course, the last 
minute consternation by 

• this Club Mad-Induced bliss 
must come to an end as Jenle 
must come to an· end as . 
Jennle finds George out by the 
s-wimming pool one night · 
pining wistfully about his 
deceased wife. Will Jennle 
ever find happiness? Can. 
Ge9rge erase the painful 

. memory of his dear beloved 
Barbara? In true Slmonesque 
tradition, these and other 

_ pr~blems ~re dealt w_lth. within 
two days and the 'Good Ship 
Marriage heads perilously 
towards the shoals • 

Of co.urse Slmon must 
demonstrate that he Is more 
than just a good comedy 
writer, hence the e_xposure of 
the psychological motivating 
factors that guide our hero. 
The problem here Is that, 
Instead of leaving the 
audience to discover and 
realize for themselves these 
psychoanalytical factors, he 
basically exposes them In one 
fell swoop. Mason, who until 
this point has quietly endured 
the.ups and downs of George's 
post-Barbara blues, launches 
Into a tirade against him. This 
should have been the 
centrepiece of the movie but • 
Slmon treats it almost as 

·though lt was poison to the 
baste banality of the story. 
This seen(!, lt should be 
mentioned, Is also Slmon's 

· si51e contribution to the 
feminist movement. For most 
of the film ; Jennle Is portrayed 
as a kind, understanding soul 
who wlllao anything to hang 
on to her dear man. The · · 
spunky Independence she 
demonstrate's In this scene Is 
nothing more than a token· 
reminder that she doe's have 
some self-respept. (Anyway, 
the gist of the whole scene Is, 
as George .says, "you got to ., 
go through the past to 'get to 
the-present". A Marxist 
conception of reality? lt Is 
more of a symptom of tttat 
dreaded urban disease of the 
bourgeois Intelligentsia as · · 
described In Woody Alien's 
Manhattan; Idleness-Induced 
self-analytic Individualism.) . 

Manhattan ts •an lmportaht' 
film for understanding the Nell 
Slm~n genre of movie. The • 
people and th.e_clty are the. . 

- same as Is the malaise except 

with 

Brbe CeltiC 
~~~~~~ COris~iROcy· · 

I 

Traditional Irish & Scottish Music 
Saturday, March 15, 8:30pm 

Jhe McGill 
Latin American 
Social~ 
presants: 

Two films on Mexico: 

Silent Sentinels 
(The archeological 

treasures of Mexico) 

Fiestas Mexicanas 
(The folklore of Mexico) 

TODAY 
Leacock 230 

6:00pm 
Ftee Admission 



PUB NIGHT; 
Union Cafeteria; 8 p·m 
Donors: FREE ·ofhers: $1.00 
Cheap Beer: Pizza Hou r. from ~-9 . . 

"ROCKY 11" 
L 132 7 & 9 pm Donors: FREE Others: $1.50 

-
Woody Allen's· · 
"MANHATTAN" 

PRIZES AND REFRESHMENTS 
. THANKS TOt 

Bar·B·Barn Restaurant 
Centaur Theatre 
Corby/Wiser's 
Henry Blrks ~ 
Holiday Inn • 
Labatt's Breweries ' 
Laura Secord Candy Shops 
London Records 
Magic Pan 'Creperie
Merldlen.Hotel 
Mike's Submarines 
Montreal Alouettes 
Montreal Canadians 
Montreal Expos 
O'Keofe Breweries 
Phantasmagoria 
PlazzaJomasso
Pizza Hut 

r P,om Baker1es 
Reader's Digest 
Saldye Bronf an Centre 

• Secrestat Wines 
Severi I:Jp . · · 
St. Hubert'Bar: B·Q .- . 
TAP Air Portugal 
The Foyr ~easons Hotel 
The Queen Elizabeth Hotel 
The Windsor Hotel . .-

... 

rt ·· 

... 

.. 

' t '' 



BOOKS_. . . ·· ·. ·. · · · · : 
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by Dermot Kelly 
The·eanadlan Association· 

For Irish Studies held Its 
thirteenth annual International 
seminar at {he University of 
Western Ontario ln'London 
last week. There were·twelve 
papers presented on , 
everything from nationalism 

• and language In Ireland to the 
• country's great literary 

contribution. The poet Wllllam 
ButlerYeats and the novelist 
James Joyce still cast the 
longest shadows1over the Irish 

• . literary world. While there • 
were three Jectures Involving · 
Joyce's wo.Jk, V eats, the 
subject of tyto of. the papers, 

· waS·I1)e11Uoneet In almost · 
every discussion. Romantic 
Ireland wa~ the proposed 
theme of the conference and 
tl.lere were many stirring 
_gllmQses of that spirit.: 
• ·They call London the Forest 
City because Its wlde:streets 
are.so·gerierouslys haded. 
Amld 'all tile drink and the 
poetry, lt did seem as 
enc~ante~ as S~ak~SP.!J~re:L 
Forest 'of Arden. The first 
romantic Irishman we met was 
John McGahern who read two 

:of·hls·storles about casual 
Dublin sex. McGaheril looks 

just enough like Dylan my stunned'speculatlon. 
Thomas and the music of his _, - That night at the G'ulimess 
voice casts. a spell: One Canada brewery, we sucked 
particular tale, "My Love, My Qack pints of draught and 
Umbrella", brought the house gazed out the window at great 

. down with Its deadP,an silver vats.full of the dark • 
dlalogu_e and Its spare suds . "The omphalos of the 
narrative about a young,couple world," one professor 
making love In the Dublin rain. marvelled. "Hog heaven," said 
Loot< for McGahern In The New another • 
Yorker this spring. Meanwhile Father Brlan was 

The next romantic Irishman holding beery court at a · 
we met was of·Toronto stock . . nearby table and chanting 
Dark!Y attired and looking as ballads about the blowlngJup 
merry as'AIIen,.Ginsberg, he of Nelson's Pillar. "In the. 
shook my hand and lntroCJuced middle of O'Coimeii·Streetl" 
himself In Gaelic. We Fathet Brlan has a•flne 
discussed the lectures and 1 llltlng voice and he made the 
sal,ct:J preferred not to'be read - mass a special musical treat. 
to. i'l'd mucli rather that they The llti le chapel at Brescla 
just put the notes aside and College was exquisite and the 

··get up and preach," 1 said. priest's voce filled lt, rising 
•:well f'll be preaching on and falling wltli tlie resonant 

S_aturday," 'my bal.dlng ' cadenc~s of the ancient 
companion off~red wlth.a grin. servl~e : In a brief sermon~ 
Hls·forehead, large and r ound, Father Keleher addressed 
loomed up like a shiny hull of • himself pqlgnantly to the 
a fifties' Chevrolet. · · • theme·of romantic Ireland.· 
· I remembered that there was · Beneath the poetry though 
a mass slated to l5e offered In· . ..rung, the knell of that land's . 
Gaellc.on Saturday tiy one .• ""most terrlbiEfromance ; that of 
Father Brlan Keleher: ·- -· the·Trdubles. · • 

"0~," l·sald,."Are you a At my right hand In the pew . 
• priest?'' • · was Hugh Kenner from Jolin · 

· He graciously llftea his 
thick beard anCJI confirmed 

· ·An &,nlng ·of Jazz · 
Featuring 

,.......,.,~ 

fortune. lt Is often written by· novel-that will carry a certain 
an unknown author who has · level of hlgh.excltement, 
penned several small novels. • authentic drama, a certain 
The second type, ls.the novel level of mystery and, yes, a 
written by either a well·known. complete effort towards 
author or the director of the perfection But the 'fact 
film. You can usually bet that . remains that, where the film's 
the quality of the work will be brilliance Is In visually over· 
somewhat superior to the powerlng sequ~nces, the ·novel 
;> lopplly and equally hasty remains an Immensely · 
work of a short novel written watered down version of the 
to capitalize on a movie's Harry Llvlngston scrlpt.(whlch 
success. wasn't much to begl~ with). 

Star Trek .- The Motion Action Is cliched In areas, 
Picture written 'by Gene sentences constructed to 
Roddenberry (Pocket Books, blatantly excite the reader to, 

. ~2:75) falls to eve11 get off the _ continue onwards Into the 
ground. Since Roddenberry "trek." The dialogue • 

. _had ·c~eated the,pqpular sequences are heavll•t written * 2811 television series In 1966, 1 said · 
' • • to myself, l'm.certajn to read. a continued on p. 13 

- ~~~-~--~----------------~-- . ~ . I ' . ·~ -----:------ ---1 
.... , . Two eat for the prjce Jof The b~st Mexican fo~d 

1 · h' · "' b ... /. .north of the Rio Grande. 1; Qoe w en YrOU nng .a · 
friend to Gtlico's~ 
tHE DEAt : 
-Bring a friend to CHICO's and order 2 meals. 
When' you presen1 this· coupon, you only pay 
,for the more expensive of the 2 meals (all 
desserts, beverages·and taxes-not Included). · 

• Valid after 1:30pm today till March '19. One 
coupon per transaction. 
/ . 

, I 

THE .FOOD: ' 
Tacos, Enche~adas, Burritos, Chill. Mild. 



by Robert Janes 
Midnight Theatre Is a new 

series of plays at the Phoenix 
Theatre aimed at the late night 
theatre-goer. Running on 
Friday and Saturday nights, 
Phoenix plans to present 
one-act plays through the 
spring and Into the summer. 
For the first product!on they 
have chosen two excellent 
·plays by Tennessee Wllllams, 
This Property Is Condemnt~d 
and The Lady, of Larkspur 
Lotion. 

In This Property Is 
Condemned an Ingenuous 
young boy named Tom meets 
a decidedly dlslngen~ous 
young women named Wlllle. 
The scene Is the railroad 
tracks near Wlllle's home, an 
abandoned railroad bordello, 
the cond~mned property to 
which the title refers. She 
grew .up there'when the house 
ilourlshed and her sister Alva 
was tne belle of the 
establlshment. When Alva 
died, the management and 
clientele desEjrted and the 
house, along with her clothes 
and jewelry, became Wlllle's 
Inheritance. Wlllle would also 
like to believe that she has 
Inherited Alva's beaus as well. 
Wlllle Is the soul of young 
worldliness full of the bitter. 
pathos of a misbegotten life, 
while Tom Is the soul of 
Innocence looking for 

page at The M cain Dally 

experience. . · 
The depth and poignancy of 

this play are not.Jost by either 
the directors or the actors. 
S~erry Coman gives a 
remarkable performance as . 
Wlllle, full of the surface 
nonchalance and optimism 
hiding the character's 
unhappiness. Laurl e Lynd 
.plays beautifully opposite this 
In the shy, forced and casual 

· manner of an awkward 
teenager. il'hese are ex.cellent 
portrayals that reach both 
subtlety and depth. 

The Lady of Larkspur Lotion 
icontlnues·ln the same tone of 
bitterness with the theme 
focusing on the Illusions that 
people must maintain In the 
face of "the Iron fist of 
necessity". Despite her high 

• sounding name, Mrs. 
Hardsheii·Moore lives In a · 
s·eedy hotel 'little battEn than a 
flophouse. She Is on the verge 
of eviction for default of rent. 
The pretense she has been 
maintaining of wealth from a 
Brazilian rubber plantation has 
worn very thin. This badly 
neded Illusion Is In the' midst 
of being shattered by the Iron 
fist of the landlady, when 
suddenly her fellow tenant 
charges h) like Sir Galahad 
with the DTs. He Is In fact no 
better off than Mrs. 
Hardsheh-Moore, and his 

continued Oti p. , 3 

by Dee Horne selective and has been, 
That the McGIII campus. criticized for being overtly 

leaves much to be desired In • "cliquish". But this year's 
terms of drama depends on president, Robert Janes, has 
one's perspective .• To the done much towards 
Administration, drama means · Integrating the two theatres 
constant student complaints and creating a sense of 
and requests for more money. .community. Admitting that he 
To The Gazette and some had been somewhat 
Montreal radio stations, lt successful, Janes expressed 

• means coverage.of Players hopes that next year's 
and Tuesday Night Cafe (TNC) president would continue to 
events for lack of any decent encourage lpteractlon. 
English theatre In the city. Robert Janes: CLOWN or 
'And to the students, lt usually COORDINATOR? 
means Players quarterly Some know Robert Janes 
productions or an occasional as the clown In A Winter's 
evening In the small dark Tale, while others only 
confines of a decrepit Morrlce recognize him as president of 
Hall. Yet to the aspiring actor, Players. Yet, Janes Is both 
M orrice- Hall and the third floor actor and administrator. 

·of the Union Building are Having experienced both 
·welcome havens from . sldes.of the spectrum, he Is 
academla and student slump sympathetic towards actors' 
syndromes'. - complaints about Players. 'He · 

In an Interview with some recognizes that much of· the 
actors (selection was rigidity and tension found In 
arbUrary), tfle general Players Is due to the nature of 
consensus was that "at TNC the organ}zatlon rather than 
you'll have a lot more fu.n". the people Involved. 
lronlca{ly, TNC, wtilch was In response to the .criticism 
founded by a group.of actors · that. Players Is unreceptive to . 
who were dissatisfied with newcomers and notorious for 
P.layer s, has upstaged Its type-casting, Janes admits 
parent 9rganlzatlon. Actors· that "being unknown goes·· 
and audience alike are . against you very much" but 
Increasingly drawn to Tuesday adds tnat this Is. only because 
Night Cafe, often at the · "lt's risky that they . 
expense not only of Players (unknowns) might not come 
box-office, but also Sandwich through with the character In 
productions. Sandwich, a the end" chance Players 
division of Players, has sunk cannot afford. Occasionally 
because of a shortage of the risk Is run but cost usually 
actors, while TNC has _ ·exceeds benefit. "I've seen so 
expanded sufficiently to start many bad shows at Players 
Comedy Players which and so many people," Janes 
c'onducts a series of comments, "who were out of 
workshops: mime, their depths with the 
playwrlghtlnQ, lighting and characters." 
other subjects depending on Janes sheds his 
student Interest. administrative tone and 
· While TNC (and Comedy joklngly·refers 'to his own role, 

Players) welcomes ~ hotel page, In What the Butler 
newcomers, Players Is more Saw as "So much fun because 

11Thaat:re aucka yau 
yau•re all dlffarent:.11 

• you get to run around with your c 
clothes off". "Most people," 1 t 
he claims, "don't think of me s 
as an actor." While he did not · s 
originally lntend·to go Into r 
acting, theatre "sucks you In, " 
and chews you up, and spits r 
you'out_and you're all · 1 
different." Like many • I 
students, Janes became · f 
Involved with theatre at McGIII ·· t 
because lt provided both a ~ 
channel for excess energy • f 
(that was not appreciated by f 
professors) and an alternative I 
to academic boredo·m: "I don't • I 
do much outside of theatre," I 
but Janes adds, "I • r 
occasionally go to class". 
While he admits that theatre Is 
an ego-booster, through 
an ego-booster, he believes 1 1 
that lt Is educational because .c 
actors·not only teach others, 1 =& 
through characters, but also , I 
"learn·a lot th·emselves." 1 I 

·If Janes ls.Jeallstlc about c 
-Players limitations, then lt Is 1 1 
probably because he thrnks 
that a play "Is reality". He 

.wants his audience to 
suspend disbelief while In the 
theatre. But once home, they 
should think and react to the 
play. · 

Catf1y Dlsher: COMEDY IS 
SERIOUS 

"Theatre Is like tnerapy," 
says comedian Cathy Dlsher, 
and .the best tension releasor 
Is comedy because it enables 
you \o "laugh at conventions" 
and provides "a way out of 
serious situations". But good 
comedy· requires the audience • 
to not only laugh but also to 
learn. "You..have to be very 
bright to do comedy," Cathy 1 • . 
claims, "a.nd you.have to know 
what's going on." 

A,s a comedian and a 
student, Cathy does know 
what Is going on both at McGIII .I 
and In Montreal. She Is critical I 

' 

Robert Janes 
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. 
r of the lack of support for the 

0 t theatre both In terms of 
student and professor 
attendance, and Weekly 
reviews. While she admits that 
"this semester they're doing a 
much better fob In supporting 

· TNC", Cathy believes the- · 
. Impetus com.es from a 
.. semester-long feud between 
:, the Dally and TNC. While she 

appreciates the support the 
• McGIIItheatre has.recelved 
· from the Montreal community, 

it Is, she believes more 
• Indicative of the state of • 
, English theatre In Montreal, 

rather than McGIII talent. · 
According to Cathy, there Is 

a new Interest In theatre as 
seen by a sudden exodus of 

' science students. But their 

done If students would show 
some Initiative. TNC provf(jes 
a good example and should 
encourage not only Players 
but also other student • 
organizations to be more 
adventuresome. "Players," 
she explains, "~as the 
potential to do three times as 
much" but Is constrained by 
budgets, which constantly 
require balancing, and 
box:offlce demands. "We're 
all learning," but, Cathy adds, 
"we can learn by our 
mistakes. 

Sherl Coman: 
COMPASSION In the CRAZED 

Innocent or crazy? Some 
knew Sherl as a sweet little 

_arrival In the arts Is not always / 
1 ~appreciated. The proolem Is 
1 that those people that do have 
1 talent are often afraid to try 

, girl, while others associate 
her with tlie madwoman who 
evok'es.both laughter and pity. 
Yet Coman Is neither Innocent 
nor Insane. She realizes that 
acting requires both time and 
work. Like Dlsher, she 
admires Intelligent actors and 
believes the best actor Is one 
who can evoke a sense of 
"human dignity" and purpose 
through character. 

1 out whereas those without 
1 talent eagerly volunteer their 
, services. "No one's going to 

tell you you stank except," · , 
Cathy adds, ~Maureen 
Peters on and no one believes 

1 her anyway." Cathy also 
attributes the shortage of 

• actors to the Canadian's 
concept of education which 
excludes extra-curricular 
activities. "Canadian 
students," she clalms,·"are so 
much more passive than 
American students and there's 
none of that electricity." While 
Cathy Is from Westmount, she 
spent several years ·at a 

• boarding ~choolln the States 
where she enjoyed, for 
excessive fees, close . 

0 student-profes·sor contact and 
·excellent theatre facilities. 
"McGm,:• she states, 
"desperately needs a 
workshop theatre." True, 

. !budgets are limited, but Cathy 
believes that more could be r .. 

, Sherl stresses the need for 
human Interaction not only on 
the stage where the primary 
goal is "establishing a small 

. community of·people you 
really trust", but also In the 
world at large. Yet she tends 
to favour the screen to the 
stage and believes that 
contact Is made possible 
through the "close-up" shot. 
"People's eyes," Coman 
explains "are ten feet wide 
and eyes. don't lie. That brings 
people very close." Currently, 
Coman Is working on a film 
which, she believes, will turn 
out well. She Is also working 
at the Phoenix Theatre In This 

· Properiy Is Condemned. Is 
this more Indicative of Sherl's 
love for acting, or of the state 

of theatre at McGIII? 
"Acting Is secondary to my 

writing ... " · 
Julla Slavln: STRUCTURE 

or STYLE? 
"I like Julle Chrlstle 

because she's beautiful," 
claims Slavln as she 
suppresses a yawn by taking 
another drag on her cigarette. 
"I had to play a hollow tree 
once," she replies when 
asked about performance, 
"and what was Important was 
the Inner tension, and I'm 
mostly outward." Noting my 
Increasing annoyance, she 
tells me that she played 
Electra In Orestes and the 
Fuzzles which she quickly 
changes to The Furies. Slavln 
·Is a good judge of character 
and knows exactly how far 
she can push people. 

Her perceptiveness shows 
up In her writing when she 
compares the boredom· of a 
youth's relationship to the 
doldrums of Dad's mid-life 
crisis as he reads' Fire on the 
Lake for the fifth time (Dear 
Occupant). • 

Slavln's primary Interest Is 
writing and like Coman, finds 
that acting helps her writing. 
She first started acting when a 
friend warned her "about • 
playwrights who had nc·,er 
acted." Acting quickly led to 
"tech" work which led to 
stage-managlng ••• and so the 
work continues. Starting out at 
TNC, Slavln gravitated over to 
Players and right back to TNC. 
Experience taught her that "at 
TNC you'll find friends," 
whereas at Players you'll 
flnd ... uh, tension." 

Comparing the 
performances at the two 
theatres, Slavln claims "there 
have been a lot more 
successes at TNC than there 

continued on p.13: 
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11McGJII desperately needs a theatre workshop ••• We're all learning ••• - .. we can learn by our ml~takea. Cathy, Disner 

arittU, 1980 

"at TNC you'll find friends, whareas at 
Players you'll find ••• uh, tension."-

by Bart Boehlert 
it's about time that the 

people who work behind the 
scenes get some credit. With 
this In mind, The Weekly 
approached the current 
Comedy Players production at 
Tuesday Night Cafe by 
speaking first to the 
bacKstage crew . 

Props are handled by Maryjo 
Bax tar and Gllah Kahm. They 
do their job efficiently, they 
say, to keep the production 
from turning Into a mime 
show. Julla Slavln masters the 

.fighting for the show and 
explains simply, "I light up 
their lives". Soundman Allaln 
Lallouz deftly handles the 
show's one sound effect. 
Overlooking this crew Is Stage 
Manager Sus an Splcer who 
co-ordinates the technical 
aspects of the show and takes 
over when the director's work 
Is done. 
. Director Janet Spelgel . 

1 stresses that the different 
crews of Comedy Players 
cannot be described as 
separate. Rather, the . . 

. members of the comedy 
' workshop wqrk together as a 

whole. The Comedy Players Is 
a group within Tuesday Night ' 
Cafe which js made up of 
students who are Interested In 
comedy. The current 
production consists of eight 
skits which are written, 

Julia Staven 

directed and acted by 
students. 1 

Spelgel explained that all 
comedy scripts were 
submitted by students. Those 
scripts which were funny on 
paper but didn't work on stage 
were not Included In the 
production. 

"Cabbages"is a clever 
piece which follows the 
fast-talking "buy now, makes 
the perfect Christmas gift" . 
·Bassomatlc vein. The product 
being pushed Is the all 
purpose cabbage (Hallowe'en 
cabbage-o-lanter, skin 
moisturizer Oil of Cabbage, 
etc.). Announcer Mlchael 
Weiner Is suitably loud and 
pushy. Loulse Chapdelaine 

. handles different accents 
smoothly. 

"Act Natural" involves a 
case of mistaken Identity In 
which innocent bystander 
Denlse Gavio Is mishandled 
by everyone passing by her at 
a bus stop. Student author 
Oan Gill presents a funny 
exercise In the Groucho 
Marx-Margaret Oumont 
tradition with "Swe'et 
Nothings". Tonia Halfpenny 
provides a stone-faced comic 
straight-woman to Mlchael 
Weiner's fas,t-paced barrage. 
Wendy Coin Is a clumsy but 
well meaning pixie in 
"Toothfalry" as she ct\Jnks 

· continued o,, p. ,. 
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eanel o.f Experts, however, felt 
unable to assess bran muffins 
on the basis of their "end" 

. results. lnstead;·"tlle exacting 
team, composed of a political 
scientist, an Illegal alien, a of 

hotel desk clerk and a short· 
order cook qua art historian. 
chose to deal wi th llran . 
muffins In their prlsteen form. 
.: ')he "perfect!' bran 'muffin, 
aci::oralng to •the·P.aflel, must 
be Ul')lfOIJTliY brown, cours.e · 

. but·not dry and spicy, l:)u t.not 
sweet. 1~e ~·.superl:i" 'bran ' 
muffin must lnclude·ralslns 
.and/or dates. •• · 

from tti e Roddlck Gates) 
creates-big, fluffy, bran· 

•. flecked muffins that are onJy 
faintly spicy and contain no 
fruit whatsoever •. The ,Art 
Historian felt the muffins 
lacked depth, but' tie liked the 
subtle curve of the,outen crust, 
the way the llght !played1 off 
the cre~lces and the polntlllc 
b.ody of the muffin. . 

. The Student Union hran 
muffin ls :small and dense. 
Some say the fibrous texture 
derlves.from an excessive 
wood content. 1t may just be 
that these muffins are always! 

·· stale. ·1\t 25 cents each, In· 
• eluding a few paltry ralslns, 

'they.'re a best bet. "A muffin 
-tor the masses, .. said t~e . 

The muffins at t a Bonne 
Terre, a wholesome. caM.on 
Bishop Street, fall short·of · 
"perfect." They are browQ. ai'Jd 
they do nave ralslns .ln the~T· · . 
but they're susplclously,ysquat 
and the Insides ·are dry and : 
craterous. They taste O.K. and 

• are palatable·e ough wh_9.11 
e~trlcatlng an~ whlsklng1away washed down Yl!th a lot of 
debris from the nooks and • herb tea or other natural 
crannies of the.entwlned tubes. beverage. The hotel des~ clerk 
~You know•lhe rest. on the Panel had reservations 

For some lt•ls that all lm· • about these: _ 
portant final stage that makes Caf~ Bojangles on VIctoria 
a bran muffin worthwhile. Our Street (across Sherbrooke -· 

polltlcar sclentlst. •· 
' 1t I~ 'not surprising, that bran 
muffins, with their: ability to 
make light work of an often 
tedious blologlcai function, 
should become a favorlte of 
the over-sixty set. Murray's on 
Ste. Catherlne Street, across 
from Slmpson's, Is the logical 
place then to•flnd•the "per
fect" specimen. indeed, the' 

~ blue-halred pa!rons of th ~s 

restau rant seem·to enjoy the 
d!lrk, moist. mt,Jfflns; after or 
before steamed liver and peas. 
"A! rlbal" sliouted_our Illegal· 
alien. Panellst after one bite of 
the Murray's muffin. 

But bran muffins are not 
just a teatime treat. They're 
starting to shr,w up at the 
qhlchlest social gatherings. 

Cream-butter and sugar; add 
molasses, eggs, milk; and stir. 
Mix dry Ingredients and add to 
liquid nilxture. Mix together. 
Add ·and mix optional (though 
really necessary) Ingredients. -
·Fill a greased muffin tin, bake 
for 12·15 minutes. · 

"Ma~es a dozen. 

And they: re~lnsplrlng ·a fair ., _ , , 
amount of debate. The authors Grandma Sutton's muffin 
of the followln'g recipes swear t et soak for•5·10 minutes: 
by the results. . · •• ,.1 cup Kellogg's All-Bran 

The Press-Rosenberg Bran , 
Muffin · 
Pre-heat oven to 400! 
1/4 cup butter (1/2 stick) 
1/2 cup ·brown sugar 
'1/4 cup mol~sses 
2 eggs 
3/4 cup milk 
1 cup whole wheat flour 
1 1/4 cups unprocessed bran 
11/2 tsp baking powder 
3/4 tsp baking soda 
1/2 tsp salt 
nutn;~eg 
cloves 
cinnamon 

. . 
grated orarme peel 
1/2cup raisins 

(Improvise) 

1 cup.mllk . 
Sift and'Mix·well w/above: 
1 pup flour . • 
1 tsp baking soda 
1 tsp cinnamon 
Add and mix: 
1 cup brown sugar· 
1/2•cup oil 

·• 1 egg 
Mix well. 
Add raisins or dates. 
Pour Into greased tin. 
Bake at 425•F for about 15 
minutes. 
Makes 12. 
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~lmp~a~Sions 

Larfga t t/2 to sublat from now until Juna 
30:•optlon to renew. On Ourocher riear 
Milton. St65Jmonth; lurnlshed; all 
utilities Included. Tel.: 286-0782 or 352· 
1655. ' 
Converted country school house for April 
1st. 3 bedrooms. lurnlshed. fireplace, sun 
deck. Lake front rights on Lake Mem· 
premagog, 'llear goll course. 651 ·0329 
evenings. • 
3rd ,.raon to share 7 t/2 at Junne 
M a nee and Prince Arthur. $80/monlh. Call 
Josh 666-fi668. days; 1145-1455 evenings. 
Cloat to the mountain, McGIII • and 
downtown. Sale area. Apt. 1 112 to sublet 
lor May 1st · Aug. 31st, option to renew 
lease. Fireplace, big windows and wood' 
floors. Also lurnlshed. • $130/monlh • 

•everything Included. Tel: 937-6678. 
352-HELP WANTED 
Jawlsh Youth Organization requires part 
lime olflce help. Must be quick typist. 
Callll42-6616. 
Need entrepreneurial aludent Interested 
In operating a seasonal bicycle repair 
depot with gu idance ol established shop. 

,Must repair bicycles. Visit the Bicycle 
Market. 1270 Van Horne Ave., Outremont 
or phone 270.3663. • 
Library researcher required to starch, 
locate and Xeroa articles In tabor 
relations. $4.50/hr., minimum ol 10 hours; 
may be more. Phone Rolland at 76t ·5136 

· between 6 • 9 p.m: 
354-TYPING SERVICES 
Eapert typlng/proofraadlng atnlce: all . 
academic work - meses. term papers. 
etc.; manuscripts; correspondence; 
tapes; stencils; resumes. Speed- ac· 
curacy - salislactlon guaranteed. 4114· 
8827; 488-7755; 1145-1740. 

continued ~m p. 14 

Unit Heads, Pool maintenance, Arts 
& Crafts, Orienteering, Creative 
Dance, Camp' Driver, Tennis; Piano 
Accompanist, · Puppetry, Cycling. 
Animal Husban~ry. 

GREEN ACRES. DAv'·cAMP 
DAILYTRANSPORTATION PROVIDED~CaJ1488·9148 

1659 Shtrbroakl StmtWat 
Montreal, QuebiC, Cenld1 Hl H 1 E3 

• -Air-conditioned 
• Calor Cable TV 
• Phone • Free Par~ing 

SWB $32.00 up 
DWB-$36.00 up 

ReseMtions· Phone: (514) 933;3611· 

Quebec, Ontario and Maritimes'Call:· 
· Toll·frl e1·800·361·7l69. 
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Sci-fi .•. 
continued from page 7 

with· undertones and prosa1c 
messages. There are few, If 
any, humorous.passages. After 
the brilliance of the first thirty· 
odd pages, the whole work 
falls Into Its own "areatness." 
I felt used after having read 
252 pages of this tripe. 

Contrarily, Jack C. 
Haldeman ll's Perry's Planet 
(Bantam, $1.75)-ls a much 
better read. Bal)tam has made 
the "new experience" Star 
Trek -series. an exciting blend 
of wild and fantastic original 
novels using Star Trek 
characters. Perry's Plane• Is 
certainly one of. the better · 
efforts. Basically the plot · 
"deals with the Enterprise and 
tier crew's une,Xpected stop to 
Perry's Planet to welcome lt 
Into the Federation. From 
first contact, the planet.seems 
deceptlv;61y peacefuJ. Sud· 
derily, an •overexhausted crew 
finds Itself confronted with an 
unknown virus that paralyzes 
'heavy emotion and a Kllngon 
captain who renders an oa\h 
of blood agaln.st Captain Kirk 
for the deatti of the Kllngon's 
brothe(. . • -

To reveal to you the endln.g 
of this short masterpJece,you'll 
have to dish out the .dollar· 
and-three-bits yourself. it's 
well worth the price and a 
much superior effort than the 
novellzed motion-picture. The 
plot races along at Warp 
Factor Six with panaclie, style 
and .high humour as the old 
jabs·of argument and logic 
between McCoy and Spock are 
reminiscent of the television 

· series' finer episodes. This 
·one Is well worth the three· 
hour break needed to fead it. 

such Is not the case In real 
life. lt Is not demeaning to a 
relationship to realize' that it Is 
but one of a series of I 

·relatlonsl\lps.entwlned In a 
complex social matrix. In fact, 
a characterization of a . 
relationship becomes even 
more rich and varied when Its 
connection with th~ 
lndlvldua.I:S work, family 
relatlonshlps·and society are 
Involved. The.selfish 
Individualism of.George and 
Jennle are striking. The 
closest Jennle comes to 
working Is walking out of an 
audition to be with her man 
since as she says "I have 111Y 
priorities." George seems to 
be somewhere In the·mlddle of 
his latest book. (As for other 
relationships, George could 
care less abolifthe Impending 
breakup of hls 'brother's. 
marriage with ;Jennle, when 
asked for the use of her 
apartment by Faye, who al.so 
suffers from marital 
problems, looks for an affair, 
Is reluctant more for the . 

Thespians ••• 
continued from page 9 

have been at .Piayers.l've just >e 'just any troupe. While In _ 
lost my best friend Robert France, he noted tfiat theatre 
Janes," Slavln smiles as she was radically changing (at 
watches the door (Janes Is least on the Continent, 
expected at any moment). English theatre lags behind as 

With the Increasing usuai): Partly because of 
popularity of film, Slavln finances, and partly because 
realizes that she shoul~ try • of a new emphasis on 
writing screenplays, yet, as Increasing actor-audience 
an actress, she regrets that Interaction, French theatre is 

. film Is rapidly replacing reavlng the confines of La · 
theatre. But Slavln's style Is Comedle Fran9alse and 
her own and not easily · returning to street shows. 
adaptable to screens. Not yet Small troupes are replacing 
anyway. · - . the large theatre where actors 

Matthew Jocelyn: spend so much time 
POLITI9S OR POLI;MICS? projecting ttlat they begin to 
Jocelyn, a graduate student lose sight of who they are 

·· In French theatre, has only . trying to reach. . 
been at McGIII for s,lx months. Impressed by this change In 
In this t!Jne, he has · perspective, Jocelyn prefers 
participated In several , to work with TNC ~her~ people . 
productions,. been awarded a · "are more willing to 
Rhodes scholarship, ana. experiment", rather than, 

· directed a play. When does he Players which Is "more of an 

has learned what many riever . 
learn: multiple lntere'sts· . 
without a focus are just as 
usefess as a focus without 
peripheral interests to 
maintain perspective. 

Midnight ••• 
-continued from page 8 

story of an unpubllst1ed 
·masterpiece rec&lves muc.1 
~he same scorn as Mrs. 
Hardsheii-Moore's rubber 
plantation. Valiantly, despite 
a bad case of the shakes, he 
defends the need for Illusions 

study? All the time because · establlslied theatre". 
Jocelyn studies people, not Commentlog aboutactors In 
print. · general, Jocelyn claims that it 

· In the lives of these broken 
people. 

. Having spent a y~ar In Is essential for an actor to be 
France working with several aware of what goes on around 
directors, ;Jocelyn came to him and In the worla at large 
Montreal partly for diversion because "there Is nothing · 
and partly for pangs of guilt. more 'i:!eadly than somebody 
He felt he should Know more who eats, sleeps, and drinks 
about the political situation In theatre." 
aueb!3C and flew(?) over to While Jocelyn admits that 
find out'about lt. ' he Is somewhat guilty of this 

' Upon arrival, he dlsc~vered because he has allc?wed his 
that the McGII! theatre other lnt~rests: music, art, 
department left much to be and politics to fall by the 
desired. While he · wayside, it Is only ·a temporary 
occasionally participates In state of affairs. This year has 
studerit theatre, ~he spends been the exception, "the new 
most of his time gomg to moment of arrival" when 
Frer]ch plays and films, and Jocelyn decided to devote his 
making plans for a troupe energy to theatre. As he 
which he Intends to start after learns the craft, he will-find 
he returns 'from England. · th'e time to rediscover-his· 

But Jocelyn's trpupe will not . multiple. Interests. J~cefvn 

thought of having such a 
sordid event·occur at her place 
than whether Faye ls 'dolng the 
right thing. A~ well, the big 
bad world out there Is totally 
Ignored. Not even a passing 
comment about Inflation. If we 

-could all be so worry-free .' . 
As far as the acting Is 

concerned, Mason Is very 
good althougtrone wonders 
how tiard it Is to play herself In 
a move·wrltten by her 
husband. Caan gives a 
wooden,•unexcltlng 
performanq~. As for the two 
other cha(acters, Harper plays 
"Rhoda'! while Bologna 
provides some comic relief as 
he ends up_ having an affair . 
'with Faye. 

Inherent appeal, If any, lies In 
this romantic escapism. 1 
However, glyen·the current 
state of the art In Hollywood 
where escapls.m Is running 
rampant be lt 
roJllantlc-technologlcal (Star 
Wars) it Is obvious that "' 
Chapter Two says nothing we • 
have not already heard. Its 
suc_cess alone should warrant 
a closer look at the role of the 
movie Industry In our-society. 
Not to be overly critical of a 
film that many will find quite · 

. harmless, it-Is nonetheless 
true that If Slmon wanted 
nothing more t~an fo appeal to 
audiences on a level that 

' effectively neglec_ts the 
economic and social reality of 
our society, perhaps a little 

The fllm Is a one-sided, . less pseudo-psychological 
slmpllst{c, self: lndutgent view self-Indulgence wouJd be In 
of.the'New,York crowd. While order. Perhaps the real 
it may have been unrealistic to tragedy of Chapter Two Is that 
expect a saga, Slmon may be a mari with such a creative · 
on shaky grounds by trying to writing ability should.waste it 
run through the gamut of on soll)ethlng that has little, If • 
human emotions In less than a··- any,· social value. • 
month. Perhaps, the movie's • 

. ... • • •• '1 ' 
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As-In the play beft>re, the . 
cast admirably portrays 
feelings that underlie their 
respective characters. Dlane 
Morrlson gives an excellent 
performance, carrying both 
the fragility of tier charactqr's 
pretense as well as the 
despair. Matthew Jocylen as 
the fellow tenant lends his 
character a sense of delirious 
melodrama In the face of all 
the bleakness, for which he 
also has a feel. Joanne Kee Is 
strong as the landlady, 'giving 
her part the cold hardness it 
needs. · . 

lt Is an excellent beginning 
for.Midnlght Theatre at the · 
P.hoenlx, two strong scripts 
both very well done. · ' 

'ro the Weekly: 
This letter Is In regards :o • 

the article on the Red & White 
Revue In Wednesday's paper. 
I feel that for the most part, 
Tom Kent's•revlew was ac· 
curate In his summation of the 
evenings talented acts. 
However, I do think that his 
means of questioning the 

·M.C.'s (Kevln Curran's) talents 
were rather harsh and 'un· 
called for. · 

First of all, the Red & White 
Revue does not claim, by any 
means, to be a broad_way 

·, production. Therefore, the 
M.C., along with the organ!zers 
and participants sho[Jid not be 
judged as severely as the paid 
professionals. I'm sure there 
were many who did not 
consider Kevln Curran to "fall 
In his role as M.C.'' The crowd 
was surely not expecting a 
Stave Martin (or any 
reasonable facsimile) to host 
the show, therefore I don't see 
why he shpuld have to com· 

Beckett ••• 
continued from page 7 

Hopklns In Baltimore. 
Professor Kenner, you will 
remember, wrote Joyce's 
Voices -which caused such a 
stir among Joyce'scholars a 
year ago. After the banquet 
that night, our paths crossed 
again and I asked him how his 
.... :>rk on Joyce was going. 
. Nell rriy new book will be out 
1r. August," he said, "I'm 
.. c. lllng 1t 'Uiysses' because 
it's a title that sells well. I 
nave the proofs now." 

"I liked Dublin's Joyce." 
'.'ll .. blln's Joyce Is obsolete 

nc.w; the new one will be 
better." 

"The chapter called 'The 
Portrait In Perspective" still 
stands up, don.'t you think?" 

"That goes back a long 
way." 

"1948." . 
"Well, lt was written In 1947 

Yes,lt may still be good." 
"What did you think of 

Delrdre Balr's biography of 
Samuel Beckett?" 

"That was a bad·job. She's 
stupid." 

"What was it like to meet 
Beckett?" 

"Sam I~ a funny man. He's 
not morose; I've never seen 
him morose . A very deadpan 
humour. We were sitting In a 
Paris cafe and he had been 
buying us drinks. Now when 
the bill came, it was all on a 
slip from a cash register, you 
know? Anf:i he took out a 
pencil and started adding it all 
up. I said, 'But Sam, that was 
done by a machine.' And he 
said, 'Ay, but sometimes 
they're wrangJ"' 

As we parted, I thanked 
Professor Kenner for being 
such a great help to me In my 
studies. , 

"All one can ask Is to be of 
help," he replied. 

The Dublin rain. Nelson's 
Pillar. A Paris cafe. 1t was all 
Romantic Ireland In the Forest 
City last week. 

.. 
I e· ~":·~er an ors:~anlzer for 

·the Red &White Revue nor· 
do I know Kevln Curran. · 
However, it seems apparent to 

• me that a production such as 
this must be precisely coor· 
dlnated. The master of 
ceremonies should not at
tempt to become one of the 
acts, but should Instead 
maintain a relatively low 
profile. His primary function Is' 
to Insure that the Revue 
proceeds efficiently. In this 
respect, Kevln Curran's per· 
formance was highly corn· 
mendable. Instead of Indulging 
In -unwarranted criticism, we 
sho!Jid express our gratitud~ 
to Mr. Curran f_or having taken 
on such a demanding and · 
thankless job. 

Flonagh Quald 
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or.two 
. . . at 

CHABAD HOUSE 
3429 P.eel 842·6~16 · 

Mon: & Tues., March 31 & Ap~Jll 7:30pm. 

BYRESERVATIONONLY . 
: No reservations accepted'alter Tues., March 25 

Cost: $15.00 each Sedei $10.00 students 

* Graduation photQs 
* ·Portraits 

* Pa~sport photos 

5191 Cote des Neiges 7-38-5137 · 

Woody Alien's . 
MANIM~TAN· - ... ?_>.- .. : 
Saturday,. March 15, ·ieaco6k 132 
DONORS: FREE OTHERS: $1.50 
Showings :at .~:30, 7:30 and 9:30 

, ' 

.. . ..r.-• r . . . . . . .. .. - ' . ~ ~ · 
Malt · undtrgrad. atueltnl will perform 
l ulcldt' Mirch 31 unl111g1wen con•lnclng 
point why he ahoulll11't do 11. t1 you know 
good reasons ' why I shOUldn't, please 
write to NIKITA. 39t5 Universi ty SI. 
Eultm townships aummtr larmhoust, 
mlatd group, ukt Mtmphrtmagog artt, 
near Vermont, requires 5 new members, 
gardening, bird watChing, goll, beginner~ 
welcome. Call OYenlng 651.(1329. 

TJPIIIQ - fall and accurala - On • 
campus delivery and pick up -
reasonable rates' - call672·2248. 
Accurate tJPing of thtatl, dlaurtatlona, 
reaurch and ttrm papers. Your choice ol 
type style. Phone anytlme 934·1455. 
3&1-ARTICLES FOR SALE 

_ Attention weight lllttra: ono Welder 
bench press for sale. New condition 
S25.00:93J.8313. 

. 372-LOST AND FOUND 
' Lost: old wh ite gold ring with small 

diamond. Feb. 28 or 29. Reward.' 
Cllrlstlno: 489-7717. 
Lost:, Racoon's scarf • Loacock Bldg., 
Tuesday ' morning. Reward • call Dlane 
35Uot46 or bflng 1o Sad le's. 
Found: Raincoat In Sltwart Blo. Bldg. laal 
Tu11day, -.,ai ch 4th. Also biographical 
book on Ezra Pound' found Monday, 
March 10th In Loacock Bldg. Phone 849· 
8967. . 
a85-NOTICES 
Enjoy youraell -The film "Twelve {<ngry 
Men" will be shown at the Moot Court 
Room. uw Faculty, :!644 Peel St.; on 
Friday night March 14. All · Invited. 
Showings at 7 and 9 p.m. S 1.00. Sponsor 
Pill Delta Pill. 

EDrr:C)R-IN-CHIEF 
OLD McGILL 

·cHA:IRPERSQN 
WEL:COME WEEK 

. Old McGIIIIs the hard cover, 300 page ·we come Week Is the week.of·actlvltles held In yearbook c overing the ·entire school year. tt will September to. welcome new and returning Include photographs of all McGIII g ~aduates of students. The Chairperson must choose a that year. ~swell as other relevant m aterial. as committee to oversee _publicity, entt;rtalnment, the Edilor. sees fit. · etc. . . · · l • 

V.ICE-CHAIRPERSQN ~~b~~~~l~~~~J~F (P~BE.ICITY}wELGOME WEEK 
The Handbook will be· given t~ every.stud~nt at 'This position Is res ponsible for e nsuring that all McGIIl during reglslration In September 1980 Welcome Week activities are p~operly The book will Include lntroductory_materlal . publicized In accordance with budgets about McGIII, Montreal, the Students' Societ. available. . 

·and other campu~ groups. 

CHAIRPERSON 
-BI..:OOD DRIVE COMMITJEE . 

Bloq, P r lxe .. 80 wl!l pe h~!d ~r ~gJ flve ,d~ys ,l.r] 
Octot>er 1980.ln"Uie Union Bal lroom. The 
Chairperson ~ust c~oose a comml~tee to 
oversee publicity, entertainment, door prizes; 
clln·lc volunteers, etc. 

CRO 

CHAIRPERSON 
McGILL PROGRAM BOARD 
The Program Board, a cooperativ~ eff«;~rt of 
~vt;~~l. m~j9r C:C\!JlPIJ.S groups, Is Involved with 
all aspects of programmlf) g·lncludlng concerts, 
heatre, guest speakers, dances, ~enilnars. etc. 

The Chairperson will chair monthly Board 
meetings, organize student volunteers at events 
and play ~ major .role In selecting activities to 
be sponsored. .. 

cHJEF·RETURNJNa oFFI~ER 'v1c6 CHAIRPERso·N The CRO will supervise Stu dents' Society . · • : .,.. . 
elections and by·electlons during the 1~80·8 1. ' ·"(PUBLIQJTY) ·· 4 

_ , school year. (Only Individual pppllcations,wlll. • r ~ 
be accepted.) ' ~ . ' . ., ,McqJLL PR_9GRJ\M BOARD 

The \I:C (Publicity) will ensure that all Program -CQQRDINATGR - .~ .~o~r~·eveqts are 'publlclzed.as required. 
SECO~b HANb .BOOKSAliE . " ' . , , 
The Students'·Soclety will sponsor a second • OMB.ill)})SMJ\fi . gF·I~.E 

· hand booksale.ln September(and ·po;slbl~1on~ , M_dJILt. §T~DJ;I'ITS' S09ETY , 
In January). The <;oor~ln~tor:mus~ q rganlze • ~J'hl~ posltlon, .estJ'bllshed by the Stud~nts: 
these·sales which ! nclude~ ~ubllclty _a ~d ~~n~ I~~ 1 S.ocjety ,..C_? ri~t l tu~ lon, serves aJ> p l'(le_sl ns bY.t· student staff. (The Students .Society which students can obtain help In cutting 
encourages applications fro r"Q l.ndlvl~uajs' . through. McGIII bureaucracy at all levels ·and to representing particular campus grqups which Inform students of the proper. channels to air could provide ~roup members as vo!ul)t~ers.) • ' 

NOTE: 
All of the above positions are· considered 

volunt'ary. In some cases..} however, small 
honoraria or part·time em"ptoyment pay is 
lnvolve.d. Except a~ noted above, joint · 
applications will be accepted from not more 
than tw'o·(2) students for any one (1) position.' 

All applications will be treated 
•confidentially and will be reviewed by. the '" 
Students' Society Nomlnating.Comrriittee. The ' . 

Janet Falconer Cha 

,..# f • t 
best qualified candidates ~IIJ li~ely be 
Interviewed by the Committee 
'' OffiCial application forms are availaole frorp 
the Studenis' 'Sod ety General Office, Room 
105 of the University Centre, 3480 McTavish 
Street. Completed applications should be 
submltted to Miss Heather·Mclean .. Sec retary, 
in the General10£flce NO LATER :THAN 4:30 
PM, F~IDAY, 'MARCH l ~th, ) ,98_0. 



Year of the Klshlntochas 

murderous regime, President of the office of reporter, but 1 
Carter had sent a letter of . think the point has.be.en J'!lade., 
apology . to ~nether murderer, Perhaps In tlie futu.re· the In· 
Begin. How low .Amerlc.a h~s slnuatlons will be. left to the 
become! Mr. Kovalskl hurling editorial page, and the faun· 
abuses will not solve the datlons a little more factual. lt 
problem. Israel can not have would be a shame to abuse 
peace (even with Itself) by/ such a necessary forum as the 
bulldozing Palestinian home~. hallowed McGIII Dally. 

To the Dally: Sonla Avaklan Bruce Maxwell Hicks 
1t did not surprise me to.read 

a typical Zionist resporis,e from 
one Shlomo Kovalskl lo my 

U·3 Arts Governor on 

March 5th letter In today's Damned If we do ... 
f Qally: · or don~t 

#I could not agree more that To the Dally: 
Mr. Kovalskl Is so confused I am writing with regards to 
over the Issues of Israeli ex· your article (Wednesday, Miuch 
panslonlst policies. He, · like 12, 1980 Vol. 69, No. 86) entitled 
other young Canadian Zionists, '"No' Business Big Bucks". I 
has. been raised under Zlo'nlst know lt Is common pra.ctlce for 

.. lies and 'propaganda packaged your "rag" to publish blatantlY~ 
In • Tei·Avlv: T-hey are facetious articles, and I use the 

1 programmed to repeat such word •article' loosely. ·Howe-.:er, 
· phrases as. "oft-quoted someone shoulti Inform your 

calumny" of Nazis and Ku Klu'x staff that journaUsm Is npt 
Klan 4•every time Israeli racist synonymous with smut and 

• policies are exposed. · ~ that the, type of Insinuations, 

No-vote Committee 

~o:!lllittee for a 
better u~iversity: 
General meeting to-· . ~. 

day ,at 7:00 p.m, "in 
West lounge, • RYC· 

--Psi Upsilon: 

McGIIJ.J ''NO 'IO'ffi' COMMI'I'l'
.EE on friday, March .14 ' · 
at 12:~0 in room 302 of 
the union·. ! 

e film "Arctic Adven
" (part II) will be 

Rented in 'Leacock 
at 12 :'30. FREE, yes, 

~ FRb'E!! 1 t\t no "· 
watsoever, you can 

·see this bea,Jtiful, won
. erful, lotlely,r, even 
orgasmic film. · 

·The Department of 
!.nthropology at f'lcGill: 
presents Colin Scott 
(Ph.D Cnndidate in 
Anthropology), spP.aking 
on knowiedr.e and ideo
logv. in domestic produc
tic:m: pew \tlJ.e cree catch 
geese. 'T'hursday, ~'>larch 

13 at 4:oo·n.m., in 

.Two films on the archeo- ~ 
logj cal treasures of n e,, ... -

. eo anri ,on her folklore 
preser:ted by the ~~cGill 
Latin ~erica ·~oc1e~y. 

· 'I'!,urdn:r, March · 13, Leacock 
?30,. 6:00 p.m: ABSOilJTELY, 
TCYI'I\l .. JX PREi~ , . ~' l''REE 
Afl•USSION. . 

Recital Room c-209 
Colin Murray, trombOne 
recital at 8!30 pm 

Nelol1J1Rll: 
Ashes to Easter, 8' to 
9:30, Douglas Com Rm. .. 
Chaplaincy Service: 
Le~ten noonday praye~ 

· 12:10 to 12:30, Univ. 
Chapel, Birks Bldg_. 

Pollack Concert Hall 
Earl'· music ens~mples ' 
at 8:3Q pm .friday 

.Indeed the Arab people embodied In that poorly written 
committed an unforglveable sin expos~ had best.be left to such 

. In resisting Zionist plunder of pUbllcatiQns as the yellow 

Har.gover pul-nli te 
at 510 Pj ne frofu-
9:00 -p.m. mtil 
1:00 ·a·.-m. 

: Leacock 720. , 
.. . 
Med Blood Drive: 

their tionies a·nd farmiands firs'• press. . . 
Inside Palestine and later In · To correct all of the author's 
Jordan, · Syria,· Lebanon and . atrocities Is both beyond the 

'" Sinal. After all how . could scope an·d . pJJrpose of this 
Menachem Begin or Golda Melr letter, yet some points should 
be wJong when they claim that be put In perspective. With 

. the Jews have the divine right regards to funding, the RPOM 
to drive away the Arabs from has been supported primarily 

, their homes. . by the Partl Ol!~becols; using 
' Sur:_ely, Israel was attacked In partisan polltlc;:al and govern· 

NDP,iNPD ~1ocrd.ll: · 
Professor Vincent' · 
di. Norcjo ' (taur-
P.Titian TTniwersity) 
11 A Socialist on the . /.' 

White ax:,d B.eip;e · 
Papers" j _n Union 
room 310 at 4:00. · 1956 that Is why she spught the ment money. We on the other 

succor of her mentors-France . hand, are supported by non
and Brltlan-to save her from partisan (politically) groups 

.- the "hordes of Arab army''· And who are earnestly concerned Rock)" 11· 
how magnanlmou~ was lsra~l about McGIII.ln the educational 'Dle medio&l blood ·dri-

.Jn 1957 to return the whole of community. : · . 
Sinal to1 Egyptl iThe turth Mr. The Implied connection ve Pz:e•enta Roaq II, · 

.,_ Kovalskl, Is that In 1957 the between Liberal McGIII, the Pridq in L232 .at ltOO 
United States under General Student Society, and. Big aDd 9aoo. Adllli•aicin 

.... Eisenhower, had the courage .to Business to the No-vote tree tor donors, ti.5o 
order Ben-Gurlon to get out ~f · ·committee was unwarranted. tor pneral pablio 
Slnallor else A111erlca will turn Firstly, the Involvement with . · 
off the outflow of millions of LPO Is similar fo Messrs. 
U.S. dollars sent by rich Trudeau's, Clark's _and ' 
American Jews (and all thls·tax Broadbent's, utilizing .ii in Its 
deductible) as well as·Amerlcan · official capacity as- the . um
governme.nt aid. brella· group. In any cae, If the 

Of course Israel has once author had . any journalistic · 

Biologr Seminar. ' · 
Dr Howard Wieler w1).1 
speak on ''The FUngi 'YB 
the ·Anthrapode• todaJ 
at ~~00 ~ ill. Sl/3. 
Stewart m.dg. , 

'There \.zill be an fl. .s.us 
Council meeting tnr::-1y, 
Thursday March 13, at 
7:00 p.m., . room TBA 
(check the door of the 
A.s-;u.s. office at the ' 
time ·of •the meeting). 
After 'a short agenda, 
the changing of office 
will take place. All 
newly~elected officP.rs 
are urged to attend· • 

I came, I saw, I Bled, 
Last two _days, so 
hustle' your corpuscles 
to Mcintyre 6th fl. 
anyti.me .betw. 10 'am & 6 
Free beer, door prizes 

· .. & maybe a trip for 2 to 
?ortugal,if u.R. lucky. 
HAPPY HOUR Again toni ~ 
Med. Annex, 3708 Peel 
!lt 7 pm. 

·M/INHAT':i'AN Free concert": 
·on £\aturday, 1Jhe Recital rm. c-209. 1 pn 
l'<edical Blood Drive -· Brase Recital. 8:30 lX%1 
presents \·Toady .All£_ris .Lyne Conhi.er; soprano, 
1'!-MlJJA'IT/tN. Showings · f>11mi Bl~is, piano. Works 
at 5:30, 7:30 Rnrl ·- · by Mozart, Debussy, Bizet 
9:30. f,dmi.~sion is free &: ~er . ' 

• for donorp $1.50 for t Tuesday 'Night Cafe Theatre: 
the· genorai publdc. . ~resents SKIT 'ROW. Today 
Pub NiSht ~ . · . . . tht-u Hat. 8:30, pn,_ 

. The Medical mood Drive :Mo1rice .166. Into &: res. 
.invites. you tO a Pub - :392 4637 • . 
Night Friday in the Thomson House: 

.. again taken "the brave step" In morals, he would not have 
vacating part of the Sinal; but at taken the comment that . 'there 
what price to American tax· were a few . Conservatives In· 
payers? The Sinal " 11 . deal 'volved' out of the humourous 
worked by the·crafty Klsslnger -..context In ,which lt was ex· 

·union Cafeteria Jazz, blues, bossanova· 
Debating Union . starting at 8,0(). with "Jazz Nova"· live. 
Nonce pr~ctice , and . Beer so~ Admi i 8:30 lX%1 3650 MoTavish .. 

• ha·s established a new pres~ed. . . · . ' . ., 
precedent wher!:t an aggressor Secondly, the ,students 

---= was bribed to vacate his. 
1
Soclety's support .: was only 

aggressive presence. Today extended to the aegree that lt Is 
Amercan policy 'In the Middle to any committee. of McGIII. 
East Is subject to lsrallll veto. The· Referendum creates 
This pasf summer: the U.S. had unusual circumstances, and a!i 
to fire her f[ st Black ·am· 'students' Society has adoP,Led 
bassador to the U.N. because a mandate · to · Increase 
he committed .the blasphemy of awareness, this necessitates 
meeting the envo'y of the P.'-.0. the providing of. tables for ln· 
to the United Nations. ' · ··formation booths. · · · 

11 Is this abject surrender of Finally, the attempt to d.r~w a· 
Amer can government that Is • connection between Big 
losing Its friends all over ·the' Business' and the No-vote 
'world The current flip flop of · committee. - stiows a basic 
• the Carter administration over filtering In of the author's 

"' Its U.N. vote against arrogant socio-political bias, This Is In 
Begin's governll)ent Is another violation of proper reporting, 
proff of ttie obstructive role the and to pass lt off as ·a non· 
u.s. Zionists play In American editorial . article only added 
foreign · policy. · What Is . .l m~ult to Injury. Incidently, the 
disgusting Is to see Carter anonymous· 'Big Business• 
scurrying around like a Corporation' which don.ated the 

~ frightened child to soothe 'the buttons Is In reality a small 
mlndless.Zionlst agents In the Montreal button company, 
u.s. While Uncle Sam will not wanting to keep a low profile 
apologize to the Iranian people out of necessity. 
for the American shameful There are many other qlatant 
association with the shah's . mlstaltes: constl_tutlng ~ misuse 

debating traininl ••ea- ,. sa ons . 
· . donor]~ - t~e, ta · ' 

ioa at 2. Pl1 in UniOD others ll.OO, barkroom Instruction: ... 
rm· B·-.16 · • .koufDrama ·· :-· · ~laSS!JS . In bas!c. ·.deveiC?P_Ing 

G'ny McGill • 
Robert. MBrtin, Conc
ordia 'P.ro!eosor 9.nq 

' author ~ot +.r.e "O~y 
'J'r:-dition· 'in Arneric
n!t T.i, t'!r.ll tt1re." w1i1 
B'!"Wlk on !!''·'Y lit., 
1.~. Room 4~5. 

• • ' I 

'Islamic· Society· 
Ssth t-ul-Jumah 
(Frid~y Pr~yer) · in 
Rm, 302 o! the Union-
at 1.15. p,m. ~ 
. . 
~nthroP,ology Students· 
Prof .Michllel Lambek • . 
ot thtf.Univnreity ot 
Toronto on:· 
'Fie~dwnrk on the 
TrRpce•, Le~ oock 738 
3.)0'-p.m, . 

r ·~ - .. ·- ·-~· ·- · · • 

Prennta''The Dreaming Dual: A Play Jr, J Will be given ~y:- t.~~· Camera 
Search of JoiTithon .swua.·: bY Denla11 .'Club during thet:,next · two 
Johnaton. Widneeday, Match 12th . 'Weeks. 'All are . \Welcome to 
through Sal, March 1Gth, at The Church · · d · · · ·b · 
of St. Andriw & St. Paul Sherbrooke St. '.. .atten · Non-mqm ers Will be 
west at Bishop. a:oo 'p.m. F111 ad- . charged $1.50 per class. lnfo 'In 
mlaalon. · Camera Club office. 

All those venal careerlsts, oth.erwlse known 
as. Dally· staffers, are cordially urged to at
tend 'an Important staff meet,lng lhursday a~ 
4 p.m: In B-03--Any other students Interested 
In CQntrlbutlng to. the last sjx 'Dallies of 
Volume 69 are welcome. · 

• ' ~ • • • I ' • • ' • ' ' • : ~ • 



Most jobs done 

while .you wait 

-with 
t~is. coupon 

1479 Mansfleld Oust down the hill) . 843·3387 
~--~--------------------------

with live music, food and drinks. 
. Saturday March 15 at 7:30 

In the Cafeteria of the Union Bidg. 
3480 McTavlsh 

EXHIBITS-& DISPLAYS OF CULTURAL CLUBS 
EVERY DAY IN UNION B-01: 10:30-4:30 

Polish SJudents • Society 

I ' 

Jl.ll 
1HIC I 

rc.uoc ....... 
11·11 

mus 
• 1111.15 

1111.15 
I sus 
IQ,.IS 

T.D.K. 

MAXELL 

' .... 
··~·· 

UULU. I 1.41 
'IIIXUKII • I Ul 
1•1rt-Y111 I ZI.IS 
· · ··r'-cAssmes 
c... .s 1 .• 
c.JI I Ut 

. AUDI AUDIO LTD. 
1671.St. Clthlrlne W. 

Fl!UNKING 
ACCOUNTING? 

Canvas . 
Shopping Bags 
$3.00 reg. $11.00 

:- White 
Sweat Shirts 

$8 .·oo reg. $11.00 . 

..... .Sale Books 
up to 50% off 

. . . 

. 1001 Shcrtifookc SI W .. 

Saturday: 

to McGIII students with I. D. 
4 locations: . 
3461 St. Lawrence Dlvd., Mtl. 645·0513 
7106 St. Hube.rt, Mt. 273·2457 
926 St. Crolx Dlvd .. Vllle St·Laurent. 747·3569 
1340 Chemin Chambly, Lqngueull677 ·2665. . 

Nominations are her.eby called for the following 
_positions: 

1. President · 
- 2. Vice-President, Internal 

3. Vlce-Presld~nt, External 
4. Vice-President, University Affairs 
s: Director of Finance 

Qualifications: 
All Applicants must be members\of the ~.G.S.S. and 
in good standing with•the university. · 

Nominating procedure: 
. 1. All nominations should read as: 
"We, the undersigned members of the Post Graduate 
Students' Society nominate for.the 
position of " 

2.~ All nominations must be signed by the candidate 
tog'ether wi,th his/her year, department, school or 
Institute, address. and telephone number •. 

~- Nominations papers must be signed by 40 P.G.S.S. 
mem~ers for the -position of president ar:'ld by 20 · 
P.G.S.S. members, for all other positions, together 
with their year and department; school or Institute. 

0 • , •••• 

4. AWnominatlons must be·submitted to the offices 
of the P.G.S:§. at 'Thomson' House, 3650 McTavish no 
later than: '9:00 ~M, Monday, March ~7, 1980. 

Concert/Dance ... ~ , • African Students' Association 
Arab Students' Society 
Armenian Club 
Caribbean Students· Society 
Chinese Students' Society 

Ukrainian Students' Society 
Malayslan·Singaporean Students' Society 
VIetnamese Students· Society 

Ernle Smith and the 'Roots Revival Band 

Monday to Friday: : 
.-. Hellenic Association 

Italian' Students· Society 
.Latin American Society 

South African External Allairs Committee 
Women's Union 
Debating Union 
OXFAM 

i 

Slides, Films, Speal<ers, International Food; Names Translation (Chinese), Cultural Folk 
Dance an!! Music, Tour!st Information, Art Painting, Chinese Sou,ve~irs and Many More, 

. PLEASE CHECK.AT UNION B-01 FOR MORE DETAilS ·- · . . . ' . •. 


